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TJNITED NATIONS REL IEF AND WORKS AGENCY FOR

TALESTI NE REFU@ES IN TgE NEAR EAST

3. of the Australian Government rs offer of six awards to Palestine refugees for

offers of scholarships and grants for higher
education for Palestine refugees

Report of the Se clg !q!.Y:ggnsl sl

I. The preaent leport, which deals with offers by Menber States-of grants and

scholarshiPs for higher education for Palestine refugees' is subxnitted to the

General Assembly in pursuance of paragraph 10 of its resolution 35/L3 B of
3 Novenber 1980. rn pu."ourr.. ot-parigriph 6 of the game resolution' a separate
rePort, dealing with the question of Lhe establishnent of a university of arts and

sciences at Jerusalem to Jater to the needs of Palestine refugees in the area' will
be subnitted at a later date.

2. The present rePort includes the subscance of responses by Menber states and

United Nations agencies to the aPPeal contalned in ttrl t resolution' together with
references to further actions taken by tlember States and specialized agencies in
response to the apPeal contained in Ceneral Assenbly resolutions 12/90 F of
13 oecember Lg'77, 33/LL2 C of 18 Decenber 1978 and 34/5? c of 23 Novenber 1979' By

thoseresolutions.theAssemblyapPealedtoallstates'specializedaqenciesand
non-gover nrren tal organizations to nake special allocations, scholarships and grants

to palestine refugees. and invited the rilevant united Nations agencies to continue,
within their resPective sPheres of conPetence, to exPand assistance for.higher
education to parestrne ,.iog". students. The Assenbly requ€sted the unite'l Nations
Relief and works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Neal East (r'NRliA) to act as

reciPientandtrusleetorsucbsPecialallocationsan.lscholarshipsandtoaward
them to qualified Palestine refugee candidates '

tertialy studies in Australia ' rePorted Last Year
(see A/35/438, para. 2), one award wa6 granted in
awards were still in Process of being finalized by

in response to resolution 32/90 E

April 1981 and lhe renaining
the Australian author ities.
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4' The Governnent of the Federar nepufric of @rnany offered ro schorarships toParesline refugee graduates of uNxo{A vobationar training centres in Jordan, iebanonand the syr ian Arab Repubric for vocationat instructor training in the FederalRepubric. Three candidates fron Jordan have been nominated for these avrards andthree candidates frorn Lebanon and four from the syrian Arab Republic are beingselected. These awards, lrhire not specificauy i.n response to the ceneral Assenbly
resoLutions, are in keeping rrith the spirit of then and represent the tatest. of aseries of, such awards nade annually by the Federal nepublic of cermany to I'NR!{A overa perlod of seyeral years.

5. The Universal pos tal Union (UR ) , responaling to resoLution 35,/13 B, has notedthat tlro Palestine refugees are sti1l under training at the Ei.gher Arab postal
rnstitute in Danascus, on uRI schol-arships awardeal in 1979 in response to resorution32/90 F (see A/34/4gO, pa!a. 5). The U!(J has further stated that it is willing toconsider other specific requests fron Palestinian studencs for training fell-owshipsin the postal f ield .

7. The v{or14. tntellectua.I proFer.ty Or.ganization OtIIo) fouowed up its award ofthree fellonships in L98O (see A/35/438, para. 5) with an invitatio; !o the
conmiss ioner -cener ar of uNHdA to propose one or rnote carlaidEt€s for trainrng rn1981. Accordingly, tNRtlA ploposed four cartdialates f,or. *rrgh rtralning and by the dateof this repor! one candidare had alreaily been selecte4 ly.'iii,.p.
8. The I n ler-c-vernnen lal aritine Coqsul.tabtrre Otqfiiliization (IMco) referrealits proposal, reported ],ast year {sea lru35.rr*fE.i pata. 4) , that rnember States of
would be reequesled to c-oflEider th.e pg.Es iu.ir i ty of either offering ferlowshipsP,alestinian 

-tr-ainie€F iD fh€ dA.r ltlne field or iccepting such trainees in their

IMCO
EO

.nal.l lifte.,a€adenles .

9' The t{brld Meteorologicar organization (w!,ro} advised that the Eighth i{orral!'teteorological congress, purauant to previous resolutions of the Generar Assembly onthe subject of training of refugees, approved a special allocation under tbe regular
'blrdget of'.n{o for th.is purpose. At tbe date of this report, tbe conu0i s6 ion-cener a1of UNn$A had nctt .r ecbivad any f.w ther infonqration abo.ql !hi.s spegial 

. 
alloc 

'qtr..gn 
.

10. The rnternational Labour organisation (rlo), in responge to r€Errri,ilfdrt 35113 Bioffered four ferlowships for noninees of the parestine Liberation organization toattend training courses at the rnternational celltle for Advanced rechnical and
vocationat Training in Turin, Ilaly. rn addj.tion, a senior palestinian educator tladalready been awarded a fellowship by the rl,o for such training and sinilar awards
rrere to be nade to t$o other palestinian educators.


